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Abstract.  The cell extracts of two human oral strains (FN2 and FN3) of Fusobacterium nu- 
cleatum displayed exceptionally high y-glutamylpeptidase activity as determined with N-y-L- 
glutamyl-2-naphthylamine as substrate. This activity was so dominant that the hydrolysis of 
other N-aminoacyl-2-naphthylamines progressed at a rate <t0% of the former. Two major 
enzymes (I and II) were partially purified from FN2.1 had a molecular weight of 115,000 and did 
not hydrolyze y-glutamylcysteinylglycine (glutathione). II had a molecular weight of 70,000 and 
rapidly liberated only glutamic acid from glutathione. Strain FN3 contained several enzymes 
hydrolyzing y-glu-2NA. Direct anion exchange chromatography of FN3 cell extracts separated 
one enzyme that liberated both glutamic acid and glycine from glutathione, one that was inac- 
tive against glutathione (but hydrolyzed y-glu-2NA), and one that liberated only glutamic acid. 
Although y-glu-2NA was a good synthetic substrate, glutathione was hydrolyzed at least 500 
times faster by an enzyme present in both strains. These results indicate that the presence of y- 
glutamylpeptidase activity is very characteristic of these F. nucleatum strains. 
The fusobacteria are Gram-negative, non-spore- 
forming rods that have been tbund in various cavi- 
ties of man and other animals [5]. In addition to 
metabolizing carbohydrates, these organisms may 
also metabolize peptone. Fusobacterium nucleatum 
has been frequently isolated from or demonstrated 
in the human oral cavity [4, 8, 17, 20, 25], and pro- 
teolytic activity present in clinical isolates of F. nu- 
cleatum has been reported [6, 14, 21,27]. However, 
the enzymology of human oral fusobacteria has not 
been thoroughly investigated. Human oral fusobac- 
teria may be important organisms also in the metab- 
olism of cysteine, methionine, and other sulfur-con- 
taining compounds present in the oral cavity [22], 
thus possibly contributing to the production of vola- 
tile, malodorous substances. Of special interest is a 
study [24] showing that resting cells of F. nu- 
cleatum ATCC 10953 failed to accumulate glucose, 
and that the addition of glutamic acid, lysine, or 
histidine to anaerobic suspensions of cells caused a 
rapid accumulation of glucose. In other studies a 
major celt envelope protein from F. nucleatum was 
isolated and suggested to participate in cell surface- 
related interactions of this organism [2]. 
Our preliminary studies showed that the cells of 
F. nucleatum (human oral strains FN2 and FN3) 
produce peptidases that hydrolyze y-glutamyl-2- 
naphthylamine (y-glu-2NA) at a high rate and that 
are especially active on glutathione (y-Glu-Cys- 
Gly), hydrolyzing the y-Glu-Cys or the Cys-Gly 
bonds in the latter. The high activity of these organ- 
isms on y-glutamyl "peptide" (or amide) bonds also 
raises the question whether the cells use this mech- 
anism to increase the availability of glutamic acid, 
which is reportedly needed in glucose intake [24], or 
whether the hydrolysis of these bonds is primarily 
related to thiol metabolism. This paper summarizes 
results from two studies that exemplify the ability of 
F. nucleatum to hydrolyze y-glutamyl linkages. In 
the first study, two enzymes (y-glutamylpeptidases; 
y-GP) hydrolyzing y-glu-2NA were partially puri- 
fied from F. nucleatum strain FN2. One of the en- 
zymes hydrolyzed glutathione. In the second study 
on strain FN3, several enzymes hydrolyzing y-GIu- 
2NA were detected, two of the enzymes being ac- 
tive on glutathione. 
Materials and Methods  
Source and cultivation of microorganisms. The cells of Fusobac- 
terium nucleatum (strains FN2 and FN3, isolated from the sub- 
gingival plaque of periodontitis patients) were maintained with 
biweekly transfers in Schaedler broth. Screw-capped flasks con- 
taining 500-ml aliquots of Schaedler broth were inoculated with 
F. nucleatum cultures and incubated anaerobically at 35°C for 72 
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Table 1. Specific activity of  the cell ext racts  (after sonication 
and centrifugation) o f  two Fusobacterium nucleatum strains 
and activi ty of  the  superna tan t  fluid o f  the culture to hydrolyze 
pept idase subs t ra tes  
FN2 FN3 
Cell Cell 
Substra te  Extrac t  Medium Extract  Medium 
NT-L-Glutamyl-2NA ~ 0.91 ~ 1.10 - -  
N-a-L-Arginyl -2NA ~ 0.04 - -  0.11 - -  
B A N A  ~ 0.01 - -  0.06 - -  
NC~-L-Prolyl-2NA a <0.01 - -  - -  Traces  
AzocolF 6.7 - -  9.1 + 
Azocase in  - -  - -  Traces  - -  
E las t in -o rce in  - -  + - -  - -  
P Z - P L G P A  ~ 0,4 - -  0.4 - -  
a i n ~ m o l m g  ~min  ~ × 103 . 
b + denotes  presence  of  activity in the filtrate and indicates 
that no measurab le  hydrolys is  was observed  in 17 h. 
c In e n z y m e  units  mg -~ min -~ (units defined in Calbiochem- 
Boehr ing Doc. No. 3805-880). 
h. The  cells were harves ted  by centr ifugat ion for 10 min at 13,500 
g, washed  three  t imes  with cold 0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.2, 1 m M  
CaCI2), and finally r e suspended  in the  same buffer. The suspen-  
s ions were kept in an iced water  bath and treated for 3 min (with 
intermit tent  cooling after  every  30 s), with a Sonifier Cell Dis- 
rup te r  (Model  W 1850D, Branson  Sonic Power  C o m p a n y ,  Plain- 
view, N e w  York). The  sonica tes  were centr i fuged as above,  and 
the superna tan t  fluids were s tudied for proteolytic activity. The 
purity o f  the cells was checked  by phase  contrast  microscopy 
and by culturing on an enr iched t rypt icase soy agar. 
Chromatography. Gel filtration on Sephadex  G-200 gel was car- 
ried out  at 4°C under  condit ions specified below. Fas t  protein 
liquid ch roma tography  (FPLC) was per formed at 22°C with a 
Pharmacia  (Uppsala ,  Sweden)  unit  and a Mono Q HR5/5 anion 
exchange  co lumn  and Superose  6 and 12 gel columns.  All sam- 
ples injected into the F P L C  unit were treated with 0.2-/~ Acro 
LC13 filters (Gelman,  A n n  Arbor,  Michigan).  Amino  acid analy- 
ses of  the hydrolys is  products  of  glutathione were performed on 
a B e c k m a n  Model  6300 A u t o m a t e d  Amino  Acid Analyzer .  
Chemical methods. The e n z y m e  activit ies were de termined with 
N-aminoacy l -2 -naph thy lamines  (2NAs) ,  Azocoll ,  Azocasein ,  
Elast in-Orcein,  N-a-benzoyl -DL-arginyl -2NA (BANA)  and 
phenylazobenzyloxycarbonyl -L-pro ly l -L- leucy lg tycy l -L-pro ly l -  
D-arginine (PZ-PLGPA)  as subs t ra tes  [13]. The  protein concen-  
trat ions were a s s a y e d  with the  Bio-Rad a s s a y  s y s t e m  [1] and in 
ch romatography  at 280 n m  or  214 nm. Unless  otherwise indi- 
cated,  all subs t ra tes  were obtained f rom Sigma. The  water  used 
in the s tudy  was  prepared with a Millipore Milli-Q sys t em and 
had  a resist ivity of  18 M~] cm ~. 
The  hydrolys is  of  glutathione was s tudied in a reaction mix- 
ture consis t ing of  1.0 ml of  a 0.1 m M  glutathione solution (in 50 
m M  phospha te  buffer,  pH 7.0) and of 10-50 p,L of  enzyme.  
Appropria te  blanks,  omitt ing ei ther the e n z y m e  or substrate ,  
were included.  The  mixtures  were incubated for various periods 
of  t ime at 37°C. After  incubat ion,  the mixtures  were immediate ly  
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Fig. 1, Relat ive rate o f  the hydrolysis  of  various N-aminoacyl-  
2NAs  by the  centr i fuged (10 rain, 13,500 g) cell sonicate of  Fuso- 
bacterium nucleatum (strain FN2). Tested in 50 m M  Tris-HCl,  
pH 7.0, at 0.167 m M  substra te  concentra t ions  (30°C). The rate of  
the hydrolysis  o f  y-glu-2NA is marked as 100%. 
chilled and passed  through an Amicon  Centr icon-10 filter for the 
removal  of  proteins.  The  protein-free filtrates were analyzed for 
the amino acids present  in glutathione.  
The  partially purified T-GPs of  F. nucleatum FN3, which 
hydro lyzed  glutathione,  were subjected to preliminary chemical 
modification s tudies  tbr  the elucidation of  the nature of  the en- 
zymes .  The  modifiers (Sigma) were tested in selected conditions 
(Table 4) previously  used in the modification of  specific amino 
acid res idues  present  in e n z y m e s  [9-12]. The following reagents 
were tested: t e t ran i t romethane  (TNM; for nitration of active site 
o f  enzymes)  [26], t r ini t robenzenesulfonic  acid (TNBSA; a rela- 
tively specific reagent  o f  active lysyl residues) [15], N-ethoxycar-  
bonyl-2-e thoxy- l ,2-dihyroquinol ine  (EEDQ; highly specific for 
active carboxyl  groups)  [23], 2 ,3-butanedione (BD; used to mod- 
ify active site arginyl groups under  non-photochemical  condi- 
tions) [1 I], d ie thylpyrocarbonate  (DEP; for carbethoxylat ion of  
certain active site groups)  [16], and 5,5'-dithiobis-2-nitrobenzoic 
acid (DTNBA;  a specific reagent  for enzyme  SH-groups  [3]. 
R e s u l t s  a n d  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  
Proteolytic activity of crude extracts. The extracts of 
both strains of Fusobacterium nucleatum exhibited 
essentially similar peptidolytic patterns (Table 1). 3'- 
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Fig. 2. Separation of two major y-GPs of F. nucleatum 
(strain FN2) on a Sephadex G-200 column (5 cm × 88 
cm). The column was eluted with 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 
7.8 (containing 1 mM CaCI2) at a flow rate of 0.5 ml/ 
min. The active fractions (tested with y-glu-2NA) were 
pooled as follows: enzyme I (double peak) 800-970 mt; 
enzyme II, 975-1A50 ml. The sample applied to the 
column was a 25-ml centrifuged cell extract containing 
82.5 mg protein. 
GIu-2NA was hydrotyzed at a high rate. The insolu- 
ble proteinase substrate Azocoll was hydrolyzed at 
a clearly measurable rate, and PZ-PLGPA, a solu- 
ble substrate frequently used in the study of bacte- 
rial collagenolytic enzymes [10], was also hydro- 
lyzed. Most of the proteolytic activity was associ- 
ated with cells. Figure I shows the relative ability of 
the sonicate from F. mwlea tum FN2 to hydrolyze 
N-aminoacyt-2NAs. The dominance of the hydroly- 
sis of y-glu-2NA was striking. A close homologue, 
N-c~-L-glu-2NA, was hydrolyzed at a much lower 
rate. 
Partial purification of y-GPs of FN2. The cell ex- 
tracts were subjected to gel filtration on a Sephadex 
G-200 column. Two major enzymes (1 and II) with 
y-GP activity were revealed (Fig. 2), the fraction 
with the higher molecular weight exhibiting two 
maxima. Because of the incomplete separation of 
these high-molecular-weight enzymes, the active 
fractions (800-970 ml) were combined for the next 
purification step. The fractions comprising both ma- 
jor enzymes (I and II; Fig. 2) were thus pooled; the 
pools (175 ml each) were concentrated 20-fold and 
dialyzed for 48 h at 4°C against 1000 volumes of I0 
mM Tris-HC1, pH 7.8 (containing 1 mM CaCb). The 
two dialysates were subjected to FPLC on a Mono 
Q anion exchange column with the NaCI gradient 
indicated in Fig. 3. The major enzyme peak shown 
in Fig. 3A was designated as y-GP I, although it was 
not established from which of the two close peaks 
shown in Fig. 2 it was derived. The low-molecular- 
weight enzyme (Fig. 2), designated as y-GP II, was 
separated as shown in Fig. 3B. The active fractions 
of the two major y-GPs (I and II) were pooled, dia- 
lyzed as above for the removal of excess NaC1, and 
subjected to glutathione studies. The molecular 
weights of enzymes I and II, estimated by chroma- 
tography on Sephadex G-200 gel, were 115,000 and 
70,000, respectively. Table 2 shows the specific ac- 
tivity of the enzymes at various stages of purifica- 
tion. 
Hydrolysis of glutathione by FN2 enzymes. Only en- 
zyme II hydrolyzed glutathione, the scissle bond 
being y-Gtu-Cys (Fig. 4). Amino acid analysis 
showed that free glutamic acid and cysteinylglycine 
accumulated in the reaction mixture at a steady rate 
and at a stoichiometric ratio for up to 17 h. No free 
glycine or cysteine were detected. Direct compari- 
sons between substrates showed that although y- 
glu-2NA was a good substrate, gtutathione was hy- 
drolyzed by enzyme II at a rate much faster than 
y-glu-2NA. This is shown below with strain FN3. 
Separation of glutathione-hydrolyzing enzymes from 
FN3. The second study carried out on strain FN3 
showed that a single FPLC on a Mono Q column 
separated three y-GPs adequately (Fig. 5). Two of 
the enzymes (I 1 and 16 min) had sufficient activity 
for characterization studies (see below). This anion 
exchange FPLC thus separated one enzyme (11 
rain) that simultaneously hydrolyzed both the Glu- 
Cys bond (liberating glutamic acid) and the Cys-Gly 
bond (liberating glycine) of glutathione, and another 
enzyme (16 min) that hydrolyzed the Glu-Cys bond 
only (liberating glutamic acid). Neither enzyme lib- 
erated free cysteine from glutathione. The enzyme 
eluted at 14 min (middle peak in Fig. 5) did not 
hydrolyze glutathione. 
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Fig. 3. Separation of y-GPs of F. nucleatum (strain FN2) with 
FPLC. The enzymes (I and lI) from the previous step (Fig. 2) 
were dialyzed (see text) and injected into a Mono Q anion ex- 
change column. A NaCI gradient was applied as shown (100% 
NaC1 = 1.0 M). The elution buffer was 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.8 
(containing 0.1 mM CaCI2) and the flow rate was 2.0 ml/min. The 
active fractions (tested with y-glu-2NA) were pooled as follows: 
enzyme I (upper panel), 29-33 min.: enzyme II (lower panel), 
12-14 min. Protein was monitored at 280 ram, In the protein 
printout the maximum peak height corresponds to 1.0 AUFS. 
Properties of two glutathione-hydrolyzing enzymes 
of FN3. The two major (11-min and 16-min) y-GPs 
that were revealed by their hydrolysis of y-glu-2NA 
(Fig. 5) hydrolyzed glutathione very rapidly (Table 
3), the enzyme with the ability to liberate both glu- 
tamic acid and glycine being especially active on 
glutathione. In no case was free cysteine detected in 
reaction mixtures. Direct comparison between sub- 
strates showed that glutathione was hydrolyzed by 
~ S 
G S H  
1 HR 
GSH [ I 2 H R  
GSH GLUt 
Fig. 4. Hydrolysis ofglutathione (GSH) by F. nucleatum (strain 
FN2) enzyme II, 0.1 mM glutathione was incubated for up to 6 h 
with the enzyme at 37°C. Aliquots of the reaction mixtures and 
the blanks (omitting either enzyme or substrate) were subjected 
to amino acid analysis. Glutathione was hydrolyzed into glu- 
tamic acid and cysteinylglycine, while the substrate blanks (S) 
yielded the glutathione peak only, the enzyme blanks (E) show- 
ing no significant reaction with ninhydrin. 
both enzymes much faster than y-glu-2NA. ~-Glu- 
Glu and o~-Glu-Gly-Phe were also hydrolyzed. The 
following substrates were not hydrolyzed, or the 
rate of hydrolysis by both enzymes was low: Arg- 
Gly (at low rate), Arg-Gly-Gly (Arg-Gly bond 
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Table 2. Purification o f  two 7-GPs (I and II) f rom the cells of  Fusobacterium nucleatum (strain FN2y'  
Volume Protein Total protein Specific activity 
Purification step (ml) (mg/ml) (rag) (~tmol mg t r a i n )  × 103 
Cell sonicate  (after centrifugation) 2 5  3,3 82.5 0.91 
After  Sephadex G-200 I 175 0.047 825  7.12 
II 175 0.085 14.9 5.42 
After  concentra t ion I 18 0.41 7.45 13.1 
I1 17 0,68 11.4 5.5 
After  Mono Q separat ion 
I (0.2 M NaC1) b 10 0.05 0.5 42.0 
II (0.03 M NaC1) 6 0.175 1.0 7.6 
The e n z y m e s  were designated as I and II in the order  o f  elution from the Sephadex  G-200 co lumn (Fig. 2). 
b The figures show the approximate  NaCI levels needed to deabsorp  the enzyme.  
hydrolyzed at low rate), Pro-Gly (no hydrolysis), 
Pro-Gly-Gly (low rate at the Pro-Gly bond), Pro- 
Gly-Gly-Gly (no hydrolysis), Leu-Gly-Gly, hip- 
puryl-Phe and hippuryI-Arg (no hydrolysis). These 
results suggest that 7-Glu-Cys-Gly (glutathione) 
may be a specific in vivo substrate of these en- 
zymes. The optimum pH for the liberation of glu- 
tamic acid by both enzymes was near pH 8, whereas 
the liberation of glycine occurred most rapidly 
around pH 7.4. CaCI2 (1 mM) had no effect on these 
hydrolyses, and EDTA had no effect on the reac- 
tions when tested even at a relatively high 10-mm 
concentration. On the other hand, TNM almost to- 
tally inactivated the enzymes. TNBSA, EEDQ, and 
BD were also relatively potent inactivators, but 
DEP and DTNBA failed to cause any significant 
effect under these conditions (Table 4). 
On the basis of earlier literature and experience 
[3, 9-13], it appears that the glutathione-hydrolyz- 
ing enzymes of strain FN3 do not need SH groups 
for full activity. The inactivations of the enzyme by 
TNM and EEDQ were sufficiently fast processes to 
indicate the presence of active tyrosyl and carboxyl 
groups in the enzymes. The reactions caused by 
TNBSA and DEP at the pH values shown (Table 4) 
indicate the possible involvement of lysyl but not 
histidyl residues. In other studies BD has reacted, 
under nonphotooxidative conditions, with arginyl 
residues [11]. These residues may not be necessary 
for the activity of the present enzymes. 
The metabolic role of the present 7-GPs is not 
known, but the high activity of some of the enzymes 
on glutathione suggests that they may be important 
to the growth and metabolic control of these organ- 
isms. Glutathione is a submajor constituent of all 
cells and is almost always the major nonprotein 
thiol present in cells [7]. As a SH-carrier and coen- 
Table 3, Ability of  Fusobacterium nucteatum FN3 7-GPs to 
hydrolyze glutamic acid derivat ives  
Substrate  
l 1-rain enzyme  16-min enzy m e  
(liberates (liberates 
Glu & Gly) '~ Ghi only)" 
7-L-Gtu-L-Cys-Gly 13,872 (for Glu) 672 (for Gtu) 
'[' or  ~ 5,600 (for GIy) 
~-L-Glu-c~-L-Glu 336 Traces  
a-L-Glu-Gly-L-Phe 296 Traces  
y-L-Glu-2NA (Sigma) 26 13 
a-L-Glu-oL-L-Lys Traces  - -  
7-1--GIu-L-Leu Traces  - -  
y-L-GIu-c~-L-GIu - -  - -  
y-L-Glu-~-L-GIn - -  - -  
7-L-Glu-GIy - -  __ 
7-D-Glu-GIy - -  - -  
T-L-Glu-e-L-Lys - -  - -  
y-L-GIu-L-His - -  - -  
C~-L-GIu-2NA (Sigma) - -  - -  
° Conno tes  liberation of  amino  acids f rom gtutathione.  
The  react ions  were carried out  in 25 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) 
at 30°C with e n z y m e s  (I t -min and 16-rain) separated by F P L C  
(Fig. 5), The  activit ies are given in nmol  min-~ mg-~ ( -  indicates 
that no hydrolys is  was observed) .  In tr ipeptides,  the scissile 
bond is marked  (arrow). Unless  otherwise  indicated, the sub- 
strafes were obta ined from Serva.  
zyme, glutathione plays a controlling role in oxida- 
tion-reduction, biosynthetic pathways, cell divi- 
sion, and other phenomena. It is also involved in 
transpeptidation as a glutamyl donor, in nitrate re- 
duction, etc. However,  glutathione must be re- 
garded as a cellular component. It is not known 
whether the Fusobacterium enzymes described 
here are confined to the intracellular compartment 
of these organisms only, or whether they partly 
contribute to the breakdown of host tissue glu- 
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Table 4. Effect of chemical modification on the activity of the y-GPs of Eusobacter ium nucleatum FN3, which hydrolyze 
glutathione 
% Activity remaining 
Modifier Glu- and Gly-liberating enzyme Glu-liberating enzyme 
(I0 mM) Conditions ( 1 t min)" (16 min) ~' 
TNBSA Tris-HCl, pH 9.0 (23°C) 38 21 
TNM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0 (23°C) 6 0 
DEP Phosphate, pH 6.0 (23°C) 100 92 
EEDQ Phosphate, pH 6.0 45 (40°C) 23 (23°C) b 
BD Tris-HCl, pH 8.0 (23°C) 45 25 
DTNBA Phosphate, pH 8.0 (30°C) 100 100 
" Connote enzymes liberating amino acids from glutathione (Fig. 5). 
b The treatment with EEDQ should preferably be carried out at 40°C. The Glu-liberating enzyme was unstable, however, at this 
temperature. 
The enzymes were modified with the reagents indicated, the reactions were arrested and the modification mixtures dialyzed using 
Millipore " V "  Series membranes (VSWP 025 00; 0.025 p.m) for 2 to 3 h at +4°C to remove the excess of modifiers. The activity of the 
modified enzymes was tested using glutathione as substrate and analyzing the reaction products with an amino acid analyzer. The 
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Fig. 5. FPLC on a Mono Q column of the y-GPs ofF.  nucleatum 
(FN3); 4.0 ml of centrifuged and dialyzed cell extract was in- 
jected into the column, which was eluted with 10 mM Tris-HCt, 
pH 7.5. A NaCt gradient (---; from zero to 1.0 M; 1.0 M = t00%) 
was applied as shown. The fractions were tested with y-glu-2NA 
(A525). The shaded areas show the separation of three major y- 
GPs. The 1 l-min fraction liberated either glutamic acid or glycine 
from glutathione (leaving a Cys-dipeptide intact), the 14-rain 
fraction did not hydrolyze glutathione at all, and the 16-rain en- 
zyme liberated glutamic acid from glutathione. 
tathione (or other y-glutamyl peptides) present in 
the growth environment of the bacteria. 
C o n c l u s i o n s  
1. The cell extracts of Fusobacterium nucleatum 
(human oral strains FN2 and FN3) exhibited 
strikingly strong, selective enzyme activity on y- 
glutamyl-2-naphthylamine and glutathione, indi- 
cating that these organisms contain highly active 
y-glutamyl-peptidases. 
2. Two to three enzymes were identified on the ba- 
sis of their rapid hydrolysis of y-glutamyl-2- 
naphthylamine and were partially purified from 
the above strains. Each strain contained one en- 
zyme that was inactive on glutathione, while at 
least one enzyme was present that cleaved the 
Glu-Cys bond only. These enzymes did not liber- 
ate free cysteine from glutathione. 
3. The molecular weights of the two major y-gluta- 
mylpeptidases from F. nucleatum strain FN2 
were 115,000 and 70,000. 
The ready hydrolysis of glutathione and y-gluta- 
myl-2-naphthylamine by F. nucleatum suggests 
that the role of the respective enzymes is associ- 
ated with the regulatory functions of glutathione 
itself. 
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